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Homecoming Que'e n .V oting

C.3

Beg.ins Week's Activities

E4

r1er

v.:iq
SPECIAL

COLLECTION

Oversize

ELLENSBURG, WASH.

Queen candidates for next Saturday's Homecominct ce le•
btation were selected recently by the various living group s.
Women nominated are: La Verne Roberts, Sue Lombard;·
Dorothy Barich, Kamola; Pat Gregory, Off Campus; Arlene
Farrar, Carmody; Carolyn Shoemaker, Alford ; Shirley Wil·
loughby, Montgomery; Diane Williams, Munson ; E lsie Emert,. ·
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1955 Kennedy; Carole Read Dahlman, North, a nd J oanne Jenkins,
Wilson.
- - - - - - - - - -- - -- -·<$> On Monday, ballots will be cast.
0

"nrollment

The queen and her royal court of
princesses will reign over four days
of activities in honor of Central
·
alumni.
The celebration , titled " Rhyt hm
Rumpus ," will begin Wednesday,
Oct. 19 with coronation of the
Homecoming queen · and a broa d~ast over Ellensburg Radio Station
'.{)(LE . Dr . Rober t McConnell,
-=:entral's president, will crown t hequeen .
.J .

·; et at l,450
_With enrollm ent substantially
1igher t han last fall, Registrar
:>erry Mitchell estima tes registra·· , n a t " over 1450 st udents ."
~ · we a re pleased wit h. the enroll. •ent figures which show a steady
" .' owth in t he studept body at Cen1 al," Mit chell c n nmeute-d. Last
· :IJ .1366 students eftb.Jli~d.
App;~ximately 565 1tudents new
Central's campus a re included
· : 1 the " over 1450" estimate. F resh-' an ·number 457 a nd upper; class
l'ansfer students a nother 108 to
. •1ake over one-third of t he st udent
iody new to this. campus.
Again this Y:e~.~ Central's cam~ U S is a WOUj.fUl's WOrlq. with the
r~. tio at about one and one-half
.rr.en to each Central coed. The
d·;an of women's office estimates
a bout 582 women while. the dean
eof men lists about 875 men on
..itmpus this fall.
Veterans - a gain flocked to the
•:ampus with the ex-servicemen toL:;.ling about one-sixth of the en, llment. The d In of men's office
.";ts a pproximatel)' "260 vets e nroll.·,ct for this term.
"All enrollm ent figures at t his
time are unoffid '\~ with t he official
:f1.lly. to be relc;;i.sed at a later
!~me," Mitcheli xplained. Regis't•ation ended F iiday.

Stun t Night

I
1955 HOMECOMING QUEEN will be selected from among these students as voting takes pla.ce
Monday. Baek row, left to right: Dorothy Barich, LaVerne Roberts, Carolyn Shoemaker, Carole
Dallman, Jo Ann J enkins, Elsie Emmert. Front row, left to right, Arlene Farrar, Shirley 'Villoughby, Diane Williams a ml Pat Gregory.

- - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - ----- - -- -- -- - --

G:r oup Selects
Don Mitchell 7

SGAgend.a Tonight .1

!SGA Makes
• t men t
d.,'A
·- ppo1n

On '.fhursday evening, Oct. 20,
students will present s'!:unt night
·in t he College Auditorium. Each
dormitory and club on t he campus
wil( give a skit or act in the college-wide competition. Stunt night
will be repeated Friday evening
for the alumni and for the Ellensburg area residents .
Saturday, Oct. 22 is the big day
which opens with the 10 a .m . p ar a de through downtO\vn Ellensburg •
Prizes will be given for .the best
floats . Coffee · hours and open
houses in the dorms will follow.
CPS Grune

At 2 p .m . Central's Wildcats w ill
play their annual Homecoming
football ga_m e, meeting the College
·of - Pug.et Sound on Rodeo field.
The alumni ba nquet at 6 :30 'p .m .
in the Commons will e followed
by t he dance in the gymnas ium .1
_Co-cha ir m en for the affair a re
D3.rlene Brown, a Sue Lomba rd
junior from Leavenworth, a nd Victor Olsen, a n off-campus s enior
from Seattle.

p .m .-Dime movie, " Bend
the River ,... a uditorium .
9 p .m.- ROTC All-college dance ,
Committee appointm ents m ade
Don Mitchell was elected president of the dining hall committee Mer.s' gym.
up a chief order of business at
at the first m eeting of t he year
Sa turda.y
the SGA m eeting Monday night.
J anice Vinson and Chuck Libby
held Monday in Mrs . Hitchcock's · 7 p .m .- Dim e mo.vie, " Golden
apartm ent.
Hor de, " a uditorium.
.
were selected a s co-cha ir men of
Ca rla Libby was chosen se'cre-1 9 p .m .- Sue All-college dance, the initiation planning committee
tary, a nd advisors for t he year Sue dining ha ll.
fo r next year .
will be Mrs. Hitchcock and Mrs.
Chosen as Union boa rd m embers
1
J a net Ma rsh, director of dormiwere Joy Barsotti, freshman, and I
t r ies.
.Jim Webster, junior.
Seating charts have been made,
Na n1ed as class r epresentatives
00
and the seating plan will begin
to the Student-F a culty Coordinating
-~stival
Monday . Discussion was held on
board were Sandra Jolly, freshRicha rd Gump, president of
With the showing of "Specter of ticket che~king , m usic for Wednesma n , Donna Jinkins, sophomore ; Gump' s of San F rancisco, one of
is
the
time
when
fres
hm
en
A
Now
e Rose" t his Sunday in the Col- day ni!rht dinners, a nd conduct in
Ross , Simmons , junior; and Mel m en· ca ' s m os t f amous s t ores, W I·ll
~
and·
transfer
students
will
be
urged
·spea k t o a c en tra 1 aua·1ence Thurs;ge Auditorium at 8 :30, Channing lines.
Beauchamp, senior.
ub opens its second a nnua l F orAdditional r epr esentatives in-. to speak their m inds . A :mrvey
Council members voted to accept d ay, o c t · 20 a.• 1".c a.m . on " Good
· f·1'lm f est 1va
' 1.
·
'!""~gn
elude : Joan P ier ce, Verna Os- which will attempt to sample bpin- all of t he seniors on last year's T as t e c os t·s N o l\~-.ore."
ions of fres hmen ~ill be cond ucted
,
,·_ As an experiment Channing Club borne, Kam ola ; Shirley Willoughby, soon in dorms a nd a mong off cam- suggestion list for "Who's Who in
Gump, who m ade a visit to t he
" esented six foreign· films for t he Sue ; Georgia Kibbler, Munson ;
American Colleges and Universi- Central campus last y ear, has
. V·rst time in m any years. They Mike Lacey, North; Dale Mitchell , pus s tudents . Opinions on orienta- ties ." Names of t he 23_ students traveled extensively about the
'.~ . .et "'11th great success and this Wilson ; Jim R usna k, Kennedy ; tion week are being sought.
have been sent to facu lty m embers world. He has visited E urope
Mrs. Mary Ann Wining, graduate
'ar t he proje ct has been e nlarged Duncan Manning, Carmody ; Gary assistant in t he personel division , for fina l appro?aL
J often, worked in t he Hawaii branch ,
ten award winning .films. ·
Irvine, Alford·, Dean Puryear , Mun- will
. be co-ordina tor under t he di,
•
of Gump's, bought rngs in
• Turkey,
\11 t he films will be shown on ro; and Bob OJ.son, , Montgomery. rection of Dr. E. E . Samuelson, Class of '59 Elects
helped develop Mexican crafts fol.'
,.inday night at -"ight-thirty.
Films
Am er ican m arkets and journeyed
~
personnel director .
Aid E · P ,
.) be include<.} this . year . are:
"Besides infonnation w hi c h
en spmg rexy
to F a r E ast.on buying trips . He
'," <!ct re of tli1.-:_ ...-.
P ose," a m eloAlden " P unky" Esping was elect- is fam iliar with
the a rt, history
would be valua ble in itself, the
·
' :.. rna concerning th e ballet; " The
college is interested in making con- ed president of the freshm an class and spea l\s the la nguages of many
11amned,
" a French p1'cture con...
tacts with new students and finding a t their first class meeting, held foreign countries.
<erning a German U-boat; "An- · · Mel Beauchamp was elected how t)Jey are getting along," Dr. October 6 in the a uditorium.
In his more than a q ua rter ceng 2lo," an Italian film wit h a delSa muelson explru'ned.
Other officers elected were: vice tury of associa tion with Gump's,
class
president
at
the
first
s
enior
, .<:a te racial theme; "Eternal Represident, Terry Jansen; s ecretary, he has been salesman , buyer, art
'
class m eeting which was held on
· urn," a French adaptation of the
Doris J enkins ; treasurer, Nellie [gallery director, adverti§!ng m anThur sday, October 6.
, >.•ell known Tristram and Isolde;
Others elected include : Bonnie
OS
Punch; and social commissioners, ager , interior decorator cµid d~
'Dista nt Journey ," a Czech film
Dan Bosler a nd Joy Barsotti.
signe r .
Maitlen, vice-president ; Sa.jldra
Of
Q
i'!lling t he stO!J' of a J ewish family Taylor, s ecretar y ; P hyHis Mona:1 a Germa n concentration camp. smith, treasur er; P a tti Clark and
.
The drama department will preOthers m clude "Lysistrata ,"· a Walt Wilson, socia l cha irmen .
sent its fall play, " Tim e Out For
·: r eek
comedy : " Opheus ,"
a
Following t he election , the g rouo
,_ Ginger," a three-act comedy by
·:·rench a d aptation of the famous began plans for Homecoming ac- Rod Alexa nder , directed by Noregend ; " Symphony P astorale ," a tivities.
m a n Howell in the Little Theat re - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- '0 " Sophomores still ha ve· a n opnoving French dra ma about a
portunity to have their individual
the first or second week in · DeClasses. will be -dismissed F ri·
pictures taken for the annual to•
~lind woman; "Winslow Boy," t he
J
'
;J,ovie version of t he well k nown
cember .
da y afternoon, Octob er 21, i;o day," Dick Wining , Hyakem editm·,
The play, which calls for five
1 ay by Rattigan ; and "The R ed
"ln," a mystery farce .
•
m en and fi ve women, was a Broad- that studen ts m ay w(\Tk , on sa id this week.
Hom ecoming.
J uniors will report to the P hoto
"I hope a ll students will ta ke J Chuck Urda hl was chosen sopho- 't"hayNhitthtwo ·tye1arst a go anT
dhtoured
Late leave for H om ecoming Center on Pine street for pictures
dvantage of t he service brought m ore class president at elections uJe 0 1r whes a1s ybear . d e pop- week w ill be 11 p.m. , Wednes - next w.eek Oct. 17-21, a nd seniors'
1
·
CI ub , " • D an h eld m
- t h e au d't
T ues d ay t ar · P ay b as a so een
t h em b y Ch annmg
1 onum
l'ttl one
th ext
1
day ; 1.0 :30 p.m., Thursd ay; a.ncl and gradua tes will be photogi·aphppleman, club advisor e ncourag-- night.
ensive Y Y many 1 e
ea er
1. :30 a .m., Saturday.
ed Oct. 24-28.
<.d. "Since sales are limited to
Assisting him t his year will be gi~ups. t
h ld th . T
d
Women students are asked to
I've hundred, tickets should be ob- Dick Wilson , vice president; J anet
dryW
oue ds wder e be th isf_ u1es ayt
wear light-colored sweaters, a nd
. .- d
'b
.
an
nes ay ut e ma cas
. '!~e. as soon as poss1__le .
Ca l d we 11, secretary ; Ma nlyn selections will not be m ade till
men are to wear white s hir ts , ties,
Tickets m ay be obta ined from I Grove, treasurer ; and Betty Long
t
k
·
and suits or sportscoats . Seniors
wee encourages
·
:'ub. m embers or at the door for and Daie Mitchell, social com- nex
Howell
those willing
will be furnished with caps a nd
mly two dollars.
missioners .
.
1 •
to work on make-up a nd publicity
P r esident Kathy Cadieu conduct- gowns .
to see him as soon as possible . ed the first business m eeting of
No opportunity wilJ be provided
Intensive work will not be started the Hom e Economics Club Monday for students to ha ve t heir picture
until after Homecoming.
night in t he study lounge at Ka- ta ken after t he designated week ,
Wining wa rned. No proofs 'will
mola .
'Harvest Moon' Dance
Chief order of business was plan- be shown unless a. student pay~
S
S
ning the club calendar for the year. 50 cents f or an add i<tional personal
W hether or not a t elevision set will be purchased for t he CUB
et
ue. Tomorrow
The November m eeting will fea- or der. ·
Assisting Wining this year a re
" ras placed in the laps of the students by the Union Board this week.
" Harvest Moon " was announced ture a panel discussion on " VocaP a ul _La mber tsen, associate e di·
This decision was m a de by the board m ember s after t hey r eceived by Marsha Glen , de coration chair- tions in Home Econom ics."
~ peti tion signed by 350 students ask ing for a TV set for the CUB.
ma n , to be the t hem e of the a llPopcorn a nd a pple cider wer e tor; a nd Lowell Erland a nd Chuck
"What we want now is to hear from m ore studen ts," J anet .Lowe, college dance sponsored ·by Sue ser ved to t he thir ty-two girls who E vans , photographers.
r.>oard m ember, said today. "W e want the opinions, pr o and con, of a Lombard Hall t his Sa turday night . attended .
A num ber of s tudents -ha ve ex.
\~~~l~:~~ of . students. W e. feel t ha t a dditlonal petitions should be . The da nce will be held in the
This organization m eets on the pressed a n inter est in working on
The necessary, cable connection has been installed in the CUB so Sue dining ha ll from 9-12 p .m. and first Monday of the month and is the a nnual, Wining s a id, and sev, lhat all tha t ' is needed is purchase of -a table m Odel · t eleVision set: refreshments will be served.
· open to everyone who is interested , eral outstanding prospects incll~de
The Boatd wtli await further ·expressions of -oPinion from· tlie· -' 'Adm ission will be 25 · ceriuj a· especially hom e e conomics majors Nan cy Grove , Mary Jo Woodhead
. tudents before -any :action is-taken. Dean .St inson- is ~Board· chairman. , couple: 0a nd" J5 " cents stag. ·
· · ·.·and m inors.
and Lynn F orbes.

I

: hanning Club
Sponsors Film
Again

G
S
k
ump to pea
0 G d T
n
aste

Survey to Poll

New Stude·n ts

I

I

Mel Beauchamp
To Lead Seniors

C ecJ Ch e
om y
n
F f II Play

----- --- ----- Hyakem Picture Schedule· Given;
Staff Positions Filled lor Year

Urdahl Selected
S h
d
op Presi ent

I

Home Ee Club
Meets on Monday

I

. . n Board Asks St_u dents

~Dout

T elevision in CUB

by

8 2 3 38

'FRl:E)AY. OCTOBE~:R 14, 195·5 ·

THE CAMPUS . CRIER

Spirit Remains Unchan·'~1e.·d·

..
Signs of steadily growing, swiftly improving Centra-1 -are to

Swee
··..·cy Socjety·
.. · ~ev.ible
a~.·rs .Welcome
.
·
·
:
'
·
·
The opening .of school broug.ht , 9
_"'Me
.., m bers

Telephone 2-4002 - 2-2191
··
Member _:·
'
than classes ·lny stit~nt who qualifies f~r
Associated Press
begins.
and summer Jobs. Many Central . membe~hip in Chevaliers, a honIntercollegiate Press
s~udents becam~ engaged or ma.r- orary for the Order of DeMolay,
Associated Collegiate Press
Gone is the familiar administration building tower which, 1ed over vacation.
is asked to confact Wally S.ibbert,
from the beginning of Washington State Normal School at
Lela Clark and Chuck Hazen Box 645.
Published every Friday, except te
Ellensburg, had watched over the . campus. But shining over on were married a few .w eeks ago.
The C·el).tra·l: a''shi'ngton Court ·of iind
weekby-weekly
and holidays,
.t heoe ~
during during
summer.
top o f t he science building is the new telescope observatory, Other newcomers to .•. the , wedded Chevaliers ' w~s· established ori the as the official publication of· the
through which We will now .be ab.l e to keep ·up with the increasing ranks are Joyce . Bamhar:t
·· ear, and · member.~., tral
dent .Washington
Government . College,
Association
of
. ·
· and camp. us : lasf' ·y
Ellens,
interest in interplanetary activities.
· James Ziegenhagel, ·Arlene :.stokes will form a' service group this year. Subscription riltes, $3 per year . .Prin
Now in a separate building, the bookstore is able to offer and .Bill Pearson, M~rgaret ·Stobbs
Electlon of officers will be held ~dnt~redt~~ s~~~~~d e:l:.~~s~,a~~~~n!~Ll(J~
new and better service. On the other hand, with additional .space and Bob Poutt; ana ;s.tlldey' : os~ at :. a lun~heon tomorrow.
EllensbL1rg post office . . Represe,,.ted
··
for national advertising by N. ati;;n~t
trom and Don H ·a·yes
the Snack Bar can ~ccommodate more _w ith i,mproved service.
·
··
· ·
Advertising Service$, Inc., 420 Madi;;o-;,
This year also ma'rks . the beginning of history for Wilson . New - e~gaged cduples ··a r.;· 'P,,aiJl I · .. '. The . FTA meeting scheduled . Ave., New York City.
hall, th~ latest addition to the living groups . . After many years Guay anrl Marcella 'Johnson, · Al
·for Oct. 18 hiis ooe.n changed Editor ...:...........:-. .•:.......... Roger Asselstine
of housing men, Munson has now .opened its doors to women Stevens ,~~d :st\trley GannO,ri; . Jack ;'t_o l\lond.Ryr Oct. 17, from .4 -if ~si~~c, i~~ito~~.i~o-~. ._._._.._._._:...·..-.·:t";~~a ·r=:sa~i~~e" '
.
·
K
d
( cf· • ll ) f
h · f.
· . . ·
Garvin • }tn.d '~I:,oleta :·FjiJ'.rar; .• ~aT:~ie
.. p.m;;c d.ue · to a. ~fliCt; wlth
. Sports Editor ........ :.. .. :........ :.Rollie ,Dev.
w h 11e ,men enter . enne y or. 1c1a .Y
or _t e . Jr.st time.
He.ndri·cJ\sim .and ··lVjel Beii.ti¢hiimp,
Assistant. Sports E'.dit.or, Dave Per~
Ch
l
t b f
d
th fac
·u d campus
· ·
· ··
· .,... ·
Hoinee.oming a,.ctivitie.s. .
. Business. Manager. :...... Roger Salisl'»
anges are a so o e oun m
e
es aro n
,
· SHidey Richards "ru;id Wayne Heis•· ~ Fau· convention .plans ·wlll be Adve"tising Managers- .
·
·
Gone are several professors and graduated are the. senio. rs, but -. serman, a:rid ' J 'a nice•' Kan
. "n~iiwls:he·r o> inade
.
.. .......... ........ Jeray H_. ·!>lnies, . Bill Be).
at the meetirig, and all
irr their place we see a fresh . supply of .i nstructors and an eager i!P4 ~ack~ :Mµllig~n . . : · ··. ;:· .; . .
'.members are urged to. attend Photographer~~
class of freshi::nen:
.f
.
·· F· 'r ilhces
. e.t'S arid
.
acoordin.g to. ...._
T nrry. B 0 wen,
...... :.....Joh11 Walke~. Gary . I-a . Chant .
'
·
•
· .. Pow
" HPie.<liStaff: Marilyn Trolson, Janice Kot.ch - .
And yet mere physical alterations don t seem t,9 i;lf ect the ards; ho.use ·COUhcilors'': a(:Keniieify
.p~dent.
.
koe; .St:taron Saeger, .Laura Williams,
"spirit of Sw~ecy," whi.ch seems to spro'ut year . . after. ·Y.· ear . ~ . Hall; ·Were
Dick. Shirley
Weber, W.illoughb.y;
,!,..ifa Malet, oCherie
.a ve : Ellirt9•
,
., niariiecf ·it? the··· CUB
. . . ;;
..
s·on,
W:in ·~
undaunted by time.
this summer . .. Joan Fullaway,'and Claudette Sullivan and Earl Un- ney, Henry Lisringoli, Dick Bird, John •
'Jim: ljoo~,'. - house parents at
Wilson,-·. gerecht, Dolly ·Howard. and Reul Shirley
Daniels; Gary Gurley; Loree Sliffe,
.
Ann ··.Shirley, Janice ..V,insori(
were .a~s_o :fecently married;
· Werner, and Donna Dayenport and Cliff Asplund.
. .
, > ,
Ottier .new :engaged couples ,are ' L~roy . NelSOJ.l..
Adviser ..
•.... ....:.....· Bon11ie Wileyl
.
.
. .
K.athy. Spurgeon al).d Bob D~lton,
=~~=;;;:,
· The artist's dream---a summer in Italy-:eame .t rue for Associate Pat .Thomas ·and Dean Wake, Bar-·
Professor of Art Sarah Spurgeon, who· has just returned from a three:i·bara Heppner ·and Bill weiis . Joan'·
months' tour of the fascinating country. ·
.. ·
·,
.
'T '·r ·: ' .· d Le . B
·· ' :Fi ..
Radio Repair
Traveling both ways by plane, Miss Spurgeon selected .l\'Iilan as om, mso~ ;m
o . ass.e t, .. · or-_
.her "headquarters" after arriving in, Italy. She spen't a .month in .enc:~ o ll.lcC:racken ·· and :i;,on ~e.. ..
Milan, where she particularly ep-~ . . .
.
. : ~
DelqEes F1Jlea,u and Roll1e · .!W~!1g,, .
·Headquarter$ for ·
joyed an exhibit, early Roman art., 310 Students En~ol/
and J'anet Green. and,Deane Robin.~

be found everywhere as the sixty-fifth year of the institution talk . of rn.uch.

~ore

I

·w

<Lon.·•

• I /
Miss Spurgeon .Summers. 1n ·t a y

r::::==========:;;;:;:;=========;.;;·;.;
H0ttest .

ci~~\~P~~;o~n~ra;:ie~~~r;:~=~

AF~OTC .

so~~~

In
Progr_am_ .
young marrieds ai:e Joanne
with the .beautiful ·farms arid gar~ .Central sAFR<;>~c pre~r~m has. Anderson . a.1.1-d J3i1i Sclioleri, ·":pe~gy ·
dens . .. A tremendous amount . of a. total enrollm~nt 'o\ '31~ . !Ilen, in- Conway and. Lionel Haywood, Ivetre-btiilding has · beeri done, she cluqing both~ ?asic and adyanced · fa M-Organ ~nd• BoP Eylar, Caro!yn
added, · arid Ita~ is experiencing cadets, accordmg to Lt. Col. James Koski ' a~d! Hugh Albrecht, '. : Char~
a boom economically.
MuIIe:, PAST.
.
.
lene Sprmg_er ·and Bob ~alr$.l;lUry,
Ch k'
th
.
f b
d ·d
An increase of five percent over Daryl Chellis and.Alla11 Wall, .Mary
ecMi?g Se pric8!' 0.., reda than · past years is rep<)rted ·among the Hemenway .and .Dlck 'WJriing; Doris
eggs;
!SS
purgeon .oun
.
.
F
' a .··u d 'r e e an
. d·.•,o
. ·· F· .d . . k
.
. em
ts b a s1· c. re c ru'ts
1 .
. :A.~ris
·' re eric ,
b
to e compara ble t o 1oc al cos . .
· · . "~
W;a,ges .haven't risen proportio~
L ·
.M ·
C
.
. . . · .;".,. ::
ately, she added, so' the' average
ITTLE . 'AN ON · AMPUS
· by Dick :'8ib~~r .i .· ·
farmer in Soutnern Italy makes .
. only around $275 a year.
.
In Florence Miss ~ Spurgeon saw
· Fra Angelico's collection, to which
origina:is from all over ·the ·world
had been sent. Besides seeing the
traditional place~ · of hi~toric i{iterest in Rome, Miss Spurgeon included a trip to an exhibit by
Mirko, an outstanding contemporary sculpter.
N a'ples Fun
"Naples was fun," Miss Spurgeon said, explaining that the city
and the surrounding area is now
noted . as a resort ·area . She made
a trip to the Isle of Capri while
she was in the vicinity, which she
compared to southern California.
" I can see why everyone goes 1o ,
Naples, ~· Miss Spurgeon continued.
The weather was "wonderful" and
the picturesque setting insured he.r
of perfect pictures, which she
promises to show at the "drop
of a hat." Miss Spurgeon has
ready explanations why others of
the slides are not perfect.
Foreign Film Festival showings
in Venice interested the Central
faculty member, and she especially en.joyed the films for children.
The American entry in the festival
r~ GIJV'> WHO \IJRITE UP 1\lf5f CATAl.065 fOf?lil Wf OOH'f HAVE ACDLLE&f EOLJlATIDN YET. 11
was a Gerald McBoing-Boing car- J
toon, while rilms from other countries were less entertaining and
more educational.
' "Venice is a wonderful place, "
stated Miss Spurgeon, and in addition to an "expensive" ride in
a ,gondola, she visited a Giorgione
show which was held in a Venetian
palace.
Art Attractions
Both contemporary and ancient ·
art were attractions for Miss Spurge0n, who found Italy to have
more stimulating contemporary art
than any other place. She · explained that the Italian artists are
daring and . completely · experimental in the:r approach.
'
\
On the return trip, Miss Spurgeon
stopped at Frankfort, Germany,
to see two for mer Central pupils ,
Jim McGr ath and Bernice Kerr,
who are teaching there . •
Now t hat she has made her first
trip to Ital,, Miss Spurgeon . has
ret urned W\th such enthusiasm
that she is thinking of wha t s h~
will do "next time. "
I

I

DEA.N's···.·
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17.%. Your
·-··
:one' FREE .B .ECORD afte~ yo.u

Join . Dean.' s R~o;d :Club . anq save ...up . to
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purchase 9 reeords.
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Dial.
1240

I

On Your Radio
-for-

MUSIC

;::::===============:::;=============:::

.New One Day

I

Over 50,000 Musical Selections
for Better Listening

1-.a und.e red Shirt Service

In at

lO~Out

NEWS

at 5

Listen for News About
Central
at

SERVICE .CLEANERS

I

S~onsor

Wesley Club to
Car Wash Tomorrow

A cleaning jd-b on campus cars,
insiM. ·l:lnd out . will .be done for $1
by \Vesley Club members all day
tomorrow at the Methodist Church.

7 A.M.-8 A.M.-12 Noon
6 P.M.-8 P.M.-10 P.M.

SPORTS

One Day Dry Cle_aning .

••

'f'.o,

·>1

Follow the \Vilclcats on KXLE.
I:isten_ Each Evening at 7 :00 P .- M,, to

In at 9-0ut at 5

"Tune in for Sports" ·
and

j

5th and Pine
Across the Street From the Lr~ty~· .~.• '""

:l

·-HEAR!
"";·..,,.

~

~·:! ·

Wildcat ·Home and ' Out-of-Town
Football Games.

SATURDAY

EV.ENINq., ,. 7:00 , 0'CLO<;~

IDAY. OCTOBER~ 14; :. 1955 ::
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ChOnges Seen on Camptls

Harry's Richfield Service

A(ter ·serving. as a landmark~
;inc,e 1891., the tower on the Ad
..£uilding -was removed this summer
Lubrication
. a:s a safety. measure. Wind vibra•
Tune·Up
\ tions had gradually loosened the
;rnchor framework of the tower,
Pickup and Delivery
.vhich is being replaced by a fouroot parapet of brick and stone.
8th and B
Phone 2·6216
Other changes in the bctilding
ire the additions of lavatories a nd
1 ·emodeling the nprth entrances.
1 '.jl:Wo lavatories are being construct,
: .kd on Pach of the first, second and
t'.1 ird floors . . Vestibules are under
const!·uction beyond· the · present
nor!:h entrances, and all-glass·
docirs bordered with aluminum
. have been pla.med.' ·
Workers on scaffolds outside the
'·
1uilding have been repQintirig and.
teplacing the bricks, according to
c'liff Mootehouse, foreman
the .
Ci)bert :Moeh company of"Yakima, :'
-g~l}eral . confractors.
.
. .
· Other improvements by the com, p:my include placing ·the roof
drains i:r.side, ·creating new storage
space, and adding firedoors in
Kamola, Sue LOmbard an'd . Munson. \Vork should be completed
before January, Moorehouse said.
Wilson ~eady
.
· Wilson Hall, the new men's dormitory, is providing _space for 102 · PIGEONS.·. ARE HOMELESS with the removal of the administra"'.' .
tion buildhig t-Ower, which .was. done this swnmer as a safety pre•
students this quarter. Four singles
caution. Besides taking the tower off, .various improvements are
are inc~uded among the !i2 rooms,
being made in. the building as part of a campus,-wide betterment
according to counselor . Jim Hoon.
program.
Wilsen was. generally patterned
. after North Hall, but various interj
I ior chqnges have been made:
An
upstairs lounge, ·kitchenette, slid·open your "Mr. and ·Mrs." savings account with us as one
ir.g-door closets ·and new co1or
schemes give the hall individuality.
.
of your first steps in married life. Y04'11 find it eas,ier to
Occupying. Wils.o n are students who
man~
ge the budget later on if savings. become a regular
.
) . formerly lived in Munson and the
item
right from the start. Drop in and meet our friendly
. · pre-"fabs, as well as 19 freshmen.
Fifteen members of the HerodoInaugu~ated this year at Central
:
Other Dorms Remodeled
teans Club met at the home of · is a system of photographing all
people and open your account with a convenient
· Minor changes were ma.de in re- Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Mohler ' tor students at CWCE. A Seattle firm
amount.
<nodeling Kennedy for male oc- a buffet supper on Monday eve- is taking the pictures and will fur- 1
~'upaney this year. New tile floors ning, October lO.
nish one for the personnel files [
ELLENSBUAG BRANCH
were laid in Munson; which has
and for SGA cards.
Plans for the autumn quarter
.
.
been converted to a wom~n·s dor- were discussed as well as plans
The firm ho~es to sell enougn
m.itory.
for Homecomina.
packages of pictures to students
Telescope
Th H
d t "'
Cl ·b . th h" 11 to pay for operating expenses and
. Atop the Science building roof · e h era· o• eans
u
IS
e
is.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
· f
d d ·
to ma k e a pro f"t
1 . .A . pac. k age
o..,.,.I
is an 8-inch reflecting telescope, t ory
onorary
oun
e
m 1923 · · ht
11
t
·
d
·
t
·11
t'
""•
b
t
d
th
b
·
e1g
wa
e
size
pie
ures
w1
cos
M
1
which was installed this summer.
em ers are se ec e on e as1s
d 11
The telescope is enclosed in a of superior work done in upper one 0 ar.
Individual pictures will also be
14-foot dome, and both the telescope di.vision courses in history and
other social sciences.
available at 15 .cents each. These
and dome are motor-driven to folpictures will be sold at the CUB
1 the last of October.
low a given star despite the rota1
tion of the earth.
A WS to Sponsor
The pictures were taken during
" :Lights and .electricity are now Float and Crown
registration. Late registrants will
b~ ing added and a platform is behave pictures taken Oct. 27. New
.ii~ erected for observers.
For Homecoming
permanent SGA cards will be is"We have been thinking about
sued with pictures on them and
the telescope for a long time,"
The Associated Women Students the present temporary SGA cards
Carl Joh~1.,on, Assistant Professor start their activities this fall by will be invalidated.
. _ of Phy.sidu Science, said, "and we sponsoring the decoration of the
ce very fortunate to have it. In Queen's float and purchasing her
cime we hope to have visitations crown for Central's 1955 HomeltC
tO
OUr
~rom the students and faculty."
coming, October 22.
Classes Offered
'
lg
C 00 S
This quarter a two-credit class,
Delor is Filleau , senior, is pres- 1
.
.
b .
t
ht ident of the Associated Women
With this year's crop of . fresh~'
Students.
The organization in- men nearly settled, the Office of
Tuesday. This course is _open to eludes all women s,tudentS enrolled Public Service . is ·· .b eginning ·; its
tC>W..nspeople. as well as college stu-. a~ Cenfral.
. .. .
campaign for :. recruit$\. for ,;• the
·dents .'
, . ·,
.
··
Among other activ1ties for the class of 1960-. ~:r.:c ·"-: · ;:•·_,. : "
207. N. Pine
Phone 2·6216
.•
Another course with classes .dur- year wm ' b~ the --Sno-Ball Tolo to
Perry Mitchell> registrar, 't"ill
ing . the day, and Ob_servations
"be heJ,d iJ1 }.he m.e n's gy~ D&em- visit high schbols·
tile Olympic:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~;;;:;;:~~:::;::;;:;;;;:;;:~~
· 'night, will. be · taught by }ohnsoo
3.. : _;Thrs ~np!ll__for!11aldan?e Peninsula during the .we~k; of Oc.
'
j spnryg'
:..:, ' '. .,· '.": it,sh·,eoncea·m
·
dapces on tober 24,
..
__'..._:_. . · .. .
-.;· . .
· '·:- .. :: ~··Remooeu.Dg Started · . ''. . . · . ,. ., . ) .. · . . . . '. : •. .
resentatives. -'!'.," • ': ~, :..''"· ~ · ' '
- ___...,.?
.
~
, ,:.lV:itJ:i'- ,;~,he_•~~iidipg'.:, of:;~e.'. .~i;.'y~ ,'-. . ·c,.:,-~ "' : ,·/'· ;) ';:.•
Itinerary . ~,to~~{.,:.~1~ ·;. _include
b6okStore/ ' :i\Yi>rk:, Wcis_. _begun .,th.1$.' :.· 4·1'll!M ..+If .&>c_iety,}~.~!l p~~lon~l·1 :Bremerton, ,. PouJsiJ9i<W'msfow• and·
..·,
"~JI-:,

e
e
e
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· Home of
F-i.n e Foods

for

WEBSTER'_
S CAFE

A GOOD BEGINNING
IS IMPORTANT

Pictures Taken
for _SGA Cards,
Student Records I

Social Science
Club Celebrates
Buffet Dinner

I
I

I

NATIONAL BANK Of'COMMERCE

WELCOME STUDENTS

M• he 11
H• h S h

Send · Your Dry Cleaning
With Your Laundry
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Concerto No. 2
Tchaikovsky
ConcertO No. 1
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.....
An Evenin~ with
BILLY HOLIDAY
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ii.is't Jazz AU Stars - .Featuring
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Drama Club

Begins Year
Maskers and Jesters met Tuesday afternoon for a n organizational meeting with Dick Wining
chosen as temporary president.
Ba r bara Newell a nd John Connot were appointed to prepare the
Homecoming skit. Plans were also made for a Homecoming coffee
hour for former members.
Officers· will be elected at the
nex t meeting which has been set
for Thursday night, November 3.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 195 5

club this year, a nd other projects
The Student Government Associare being planned by the club. ation constitution was a dopted at
Membership is open to students CWCE durmg spring quarter, 194Z.
who are majoring or minoring in
industrial arts.
A fee of $5 per quar ter is charged of ·all Central students for the
redemption of building bonds.
"We would like to thank the
Ind~strial Arts club for making iI
and giving to the Union the new
ash trays which you see in the
main lounge," Mrs. Olive Schn~bly,
CUB director, said this week.
on Your Way
Working on the ash trays was
Down Town
a project of last year's group, explained George Sogge, club adExpert
viser. Wood was provided by Lou
Richards, and various .members of
Watch Repair
the club worked on _the five ash
418 .N. Pine
trays.
Ed Bettine is president of the

, IA Club Makes
Ash Trays For
Central's newest men's Hving Student Union
group, Kennedy hall, held election
Kennedy E.l ects
Hall Officers

of officers for the 1955-56 school
year at- a •dorm meeting Tuesday
night.
The new officers are-Chuck
Booth, president; Bob . Neilson,
vice-president; Walt Barnard, secretary; John King, treasurer; Gale
Marrs , social commissioner; Dick
Luce, assistant social commissioner ; Bill Leth, SGA rep\esentative;
Fred Hoff, MIA representative;
Jim Rusnak, freshman representative to the house council; and
Mountain Slides Set
Jerry Yeager, Henry Mehus and
Bob Booth, wing s·ergeant-at-arms.
Tuesday Meeting
A constitution has been drafted
Slides of Mt. R ainier and Mt. and the members of the dorm will
Stuart will be shown by Gene and vote on it in the near future.
Bill Prater at a joint meeting of
the Whitbeck-Shaw club and the
Outdoor club at 7 p.m. Tuesday Outdoor Club Holds
in C-130.
Weekend at Lazy F
Having climbed Rainier this
summer, the brothers will tell of
Outdoor Club will hold a mass
their recent mountain climbing ex- outing for Central students today,
periences , and climbing equipment Saturday and Sunday at the Lazy
will also be displayed.
F }\anch, which is 15 miles outside
The meeting is open to all in- of Ellensburg.
terested students .
Activities will include a discussion of the problems of outdoor
CHANGES SEEN
activities, a hike on the Teanaway
snow field, and demonstrations- of
(Continued from Page Three)
climbing techniques.
summer on extending the Snack
R egular meetings for the group
Bar to the s pace formerly occupied are held on the first and third
by t he bookstore.
Tuesdays of the month.
"Because of s uch a large amount
of industrial work, we were able
Dr: McConneirhas been Central's
to secure only campus e mployees president since 1931.
to start t he remodeling this summ er," MI'S . Olive Schnebly, Union
di f ector, ·said: "The Snack Bar is
only partly fin ished, and we will
close down immediately after
school closes spring quarter to complete t he job."
Combined with the booths are
ne w tables and chairs which will
a ccom modate 100. Pool tables will
be added to the enlarged basement
recreation room, which will soon
.be ready.
·
By next fall new kitchen equipm ent will be added in the Snac k .
Bar, and faster service will result.
The addition of a plate glass wind ow in the south wall and some'
repai nting are also being planned.

J\t

Dickson
Jewelers

I

BERT'S
·-

LAUNDRY-EASE

•

II. It's Washable
.
I
We Can Waslt It!'~
11

'

SUN. '." MON. ~ TUES~

· Daily Wastiing ·Drying Service

.IT'S ALWAYS
FAIR WEATHER

In at 9 - Out at 6:30
806 Columbia St.

Starts Wednesday

"NOT AS A STRANGER"

.fTUOENT.flIT~ LUCKYOROODLE TIME AflAIN!

Bookst-0re Hoomier

\Vi th the additional space in the
bookstore, which was opene_d in
June, more room is available for
display. Spa ce has also been provided for offices, rest rooms and
stor age. Several new lines have
been added, and candy and cigarettes are now on sale.
''The book-buying rush we nt
smoothly t his year," Mi;s: Louise
Oien, manage r , s aid, "and we think
the store is just wonderful."

Got ,a Lucky Drooclle
i_. your noodle?
~entli1 ,.,, g11t/
FOR CENTIPEDE
Ann Bosler
Sarah Lawrence

P hremtns was organized in 1953
for women who are physical education. health and recreation majors
or minors.

.•,

TYPEWRITER
SALES - RENTALS
and Repairs
PGtterson's Stationery
422 N. Pine
Ph. 2-7286

-

•

.'
New Shoes

and Repairing

Star
Shoe Shop

s·

BOWLING BALL

BLANK VERSE

John Vancini·
Rosian College

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
· drive last year-,-and they'll t&ll you it's the easiest money yet.
. Droodles are a snap to do-jl.ist look at the samples here; Droodle
anythlng you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the .right to use it, with your name, in our
ad:vertising. Aoo we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. _Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the -name and address of the dealer in your colle,ge town
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco ... and "It's Toasted" to taste better.
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

Welcome
Sludenls

'

''IT'S TOASTED'' to
© A. T. C o. PRODUCT OF

taste better!

~ ~
,/ . J~AMERJCA's·
o/'.# - £?. - J~
LEADING

MANUFACT URER OF CIGARETTES

We Feature

Beautiful
Keepsake
Diamond Rings
Open to 9 P.M.
Every Friday

Bullon Jewelers
Corner 4th and Pine

co~LEGE STUDENTS

/
•

'

PREFER LUCKIES -

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason:
1..uckies taste bett-er.
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Orientation Week Features New
Events, Traditional Activities

COME TRY OUR

Due to the six month's con·
tract tha:t the CRIER ' has with
the Associa.t ed Press, the· wire
news page will not· appear µntil the November 4 issue.

.Several new events were added to the usual freshman orientation activities this year to provide entering students with a complete
introduction to campus and community life.
Beginning with the opening assembly on Sunday night, SeptemPhysical examinations for all
ber 25, which featured administrative officials, a PHREMMS mixer
winter quarter student teachers
on Monday and a field pay at Ki-•
' wanis Park on Thursday were
will be given in the gym on
planned with new students in mind.
Monday, October 24, at 7 p.m.
Clubs and organizations set · up
for . women and 8 p.m. for men.
, ~ booths at ·t he park for the field
) , day so that freshmen could learnd
, ~ of activities first~hand. ·· Organize ·
Shirley p i er c e, junior, was
. 1 games, talks, and refrestiments awarded the Eastern Star scholarwere also part of the afternoon. ship for the year, according to the
On September 29 the ne·w . stu- Director of Public Service, Ed
dents were welcomed in an as- Rogel.
Best 'Burgers
sembly in which student leaders
i• Town!
were introduced. Church groups
Scholarship committee members,
held. open house• Friday night, with selected three candidates from ap- .'
progratns .geared to welcoming new plications last spring, and.the final
members. ·
,
choice was made by the sjate order.
Climaxing orientation week was
of Eastern Star.
"College and CommunitY Day", C9sponsofed . by SGA ~d t!'ie CharilMiss Pierce, who was judged for
ber' of Commerce. After a bar- scholarship, person.ality and · charW'5t 8th
becue · beef lunch in the
acter, is from Yelm.
grounds grandstand, trick. riding, :.::~::.__::.:::.:_::_:=-:.:~~~-===================
calf roping, cow cutting. and team
roping .contests were given for the
THE TOAST OF THE CAMPUS
benefit of students and faculty.
FROM COAST TO COAST
A' highlight of the afternoon was
the college calf roping;. which saw
Roger Salisbury and Dale Mitchell
turning. in the fastest time for the , ~
··a
·
"4- d
'
·f
. e
· ·.
sophomore' Class, Representing. the,
':
:_
.
..
,.
. ~ . . .:
. juniors were Lou Richards and
Harley Brumbaugh, and Chuck
Schmutz and Gary Brown roping
for the seniors.
Over 500 enjoyed the "Levi Hop"
which was held in the national
guard armory Saturday night.
Dude Smith and his band provided
the music for the dance, which
was attended by college students
and townspeople;
'
•

!·
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Delicious
Jumbo
Hamburgers! ·

Shirley Pierce
Wins OES Award

•fountain
• Seafoods
• Dinners

rodeo

·.f.ke>S
'

'

·s.
-

'

kae.

WEBSTER'S BAR-B-Q
Across from the Auditorium

•

)O million

a

times day
at home, at work
or on the -way

•

I
I

I
I
I

There'S n~thlng
like a
. I
I

STA Organizes
,\ For Active Year
Holding their first meeting of
the quarter recently were members of Sigma Tau Alpha, The
club, which is for present and majority members of the Order of
Rainbow for Girls, meets every
first. and third Tuesday of the
mont h from 7 :30 p.m. to 8 :30 in
the East Room at Kamola Hall.
The Rainbow honorary is a service
organization at CWCE.
Officers for the·present year who
were elected · last year were introduced and four more officers
were elected. · Officers are Bev
Laudon, president; · Pat . Martin,
vice president; Wilma Provost,
secretary; Darlene Allen, treasurer, and Jan Nerling, publicity
chairman . Others include Janice
Kanenewisher, assistant publicity
chairman; Roberta Pickering, social commissioner; Jama Goodm a n, chaplain, and Kathryn Campbell, musician.
"We plan ·to have many aNivities
this year," Wilma Provost, secretary, commented. She added that
the first one would be making
place cards for the homecoming
banquet.
·

1. PURE AND ·
WHOLESOME ..•
Nature's own flavors.

-

,2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRESH
. SPARKLE •.•
·· distinctive taste.
3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY ...
with as few calories
as half an average,
juicy grapbfruit.

GLAMOUR DEBS®
•
The ever-popular saddle shoe that knows no season.
Flexible construction lets you walk in complete
comfort all day. Top favorite

_oJ

·the skirt-and·

sweater set. Here now in your favorite color com·

7 •9 5·
Mange's "Busler Brown" Shoe Store
binations.

BOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
ELLENSBURG COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

202 N. Anderson St.
"Coke" is a registered trade-mark.

F. L. Schuller

C 1955, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY

418 N. PEARL

.

..~

Drink Milk

IT'S TASTY

DARIG·OLD

/

.T here Is None Better

• ''

Kittitas Couilty Dairym~n's Association
.
'

'

.

..
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Pirates DoWn Cats
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son, Jim Fletcher; and'· G~orge
Varsity Baske:tball
Argelan. Bob P arsons will prob- .. Varsity basketball tu~outi;" wiil
ably take over for the injured
Lanegan ·at center.'
.begin Monday, · October 17, .in the
In the backfield for the Crimson college gy~ .according to coach
and Black will be Ha r rima n at Leo Nicholson.. Ali interested perquarter. D.o n Trombley and Don sons are urged to contact Mr.
Pierce will . hold down t he halfba ck Nicholson in t he gymnasium.
.:.
spots ,
.
;;-::-::-:::-:;;;:::;;;::;:;;;::;;;::
. :;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;::;:;
At fullback, coach Abe P offen- 1
mth figures to use J im Thrasher.
-

l

BARNEY'S RICHfIELD·

.

•

I

Open 8 -10

I

Membership in Kappa Delta P i .
is determined on the basis of 1
scholarship and promise of s uccess I
in · teaching .
.

All Night
West 8th

TOWING ·

Do YOU Have One?
Y~ur FOREIGN ' FILM FESTIVAL· ticket, ~f course.· If . you ~,· :.·. ·
missed ·+~e· b~~-th sales, y~u may get them at the dc:i~r' on ;
sho~ nights
from· any Channi~g .Club member, · o·r, the ,'
C~ll~g~ B~sines's' Offi~e. ·Biggest 'bargain on th~ c:ktrputl .·

or

'

'

'
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•. ;-·':.:. ._.::,~.-:

-
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W1ilLDCAT END . JIM BAGGETT grabs a cliunk of Whitworth .halfback Bern Ral<es' . je~sey in an at-

teunpt to pick up some more yardal{e ,after catching one of Bill Harrim~n's "pa$Ses:···Babe Ba.t es No. 45
mull Dave' Martin No. 11 are coming up to give Rakes a hand if ne~_ss_a'; r_y_.__:.__·_ __ _ _ _ _ __

Central . in Third Loss, ·,.
Pir'a tes Still Und'e feated

Wildcat·s Meet'. ·
P:LC Tom.o.rro.w ·.

~ ·
The Centrai Washington Wildcats
The Whitworth Pirates continued
. take on a nother big foe tomortheir merry voyage in the ranks game a nd ma.y not . make the trip
row in Tacoma when t hey m eet
of t he undefeated by . handing the to Tac?ma this Saturday.
the
P acific Lutheran Gladiators in
Central Washington Wildcats their
H arriman, George Argelan ~n~
the
second league game of the
third! straight loss 21-6 on rain- ~ave Carnahan were oµtstand.m.,,
swe t Hodeo field last Saturday for Central. Argelan was especia l- season for both squads. Central
was beaten by t he leag ue chamly touglf on defense.
. ~
rug " ··
.
.
Price, Bradner, Martin and Bates pion Whitworth Pirates , . 21-6 in
1
The Wildcats gave t he Pirates made the Pirate· attack roll while their only . league tussle. while
a ll the football t hey could handle iittle All-American cente·r Bill Van- P LC m arked· up a 1'9-0 Win over
for t~ree qu~rters but r a n out of derStoep ripped up t he center of UBC in their only Evergreen outg as m the fmal stanza.
the Central line both on defense ing.
Spar ked by t he passing and r un- 1 a nd offense.
The Lutes , who boast one of
ning Gf quarterback Bill Harriman,
t he ' heftiest lines in the confer·
the Cats drew first blood in the
ence this year, are slight favorites
first quarter with a 65 yard drive
in the eyes of the experts due
to p ay dirt. Harriman boot-legged
to their . great defensive record.
the b 2 ll a round the Whitworth end
In t heir three gam'es to date, t hey
twice for nice gains, hit end Jim
have allowed their opponen ts only
B ag§:et with a pass and c~ imaxed
Bill Harriman very deservingly a little more · than 100 yards rushthe dirive by lateral1ing out to half- heads this week's Sportra it . B ill ing per gam e,
b ack Don Trombley who carried is playing his fpurth straight year
The visitiIJg Wildcats, who gave
the m a il over from about 20 ·yards of football with the Central Washthe Pirates from Whitworth a real
out. The . kick was blocked and ington · Wildcats a nd · is piloting
scare last week, will be at full
the score .s tood 6-0.
them for his third year as starting strength for the important tilt with
Pierce Inter cepts·
' quarterback.
the exception of starting center
T he Pirates immediately started
The 5' 10" blue-eyed Centralite Dale L anegan , who received•a bada drive of their own but had it
ly broken nose in t he Whitworth
cut short w he n h alfback Don
contest.
P ierce grabbed a pass off Pirate
Probable starting iineup for CenBob Bradner's fingertips .
tra l wili be Jim Baggett and
Shenly a fter P ierce's intercep- '
Wayne Roe at ends; Del Good- ,
tion Whitworth again took possespaster a nd either Don Lyall or
sio .. This time the P irate's smooth
Dave Carna ha n at the tackll spots .
quarier·back, Don Price hit end
At the guards , it will be a tossup
Wa rd! Wood w ith a 35 yard pass
between these t hree : Bert Thompthat carried to the Central 15.
F rom there t he P irates ground
the highest honor given .to high
ove r 0 11 a series of r unning plays
s·c hool athletes.
with Eabe Bates scoring on a short
Bill says he likes Abe Poffenroth
plunge.
Dave Martin plunged
" fine" a nd thfoks that Central's
thrmwh the Central line for the
team is · a bit better- than last
extra~ point a nd the Pirates ~k
year's . outfit. Although the \Vildcom mand 7-6. ·
·cats" had a bit of bad luck . durHarri man star ted another Cen.· ing the' operiing season games, he
tral cl!rive in .. the second quarter
Bill Harriman
· says; "We played tough teams andwith 1wo long gainers around end.
it was gooo _experience for uii all~ .
When t he stocky quarterback tried
displays a quiet nature· in conver~ we should do. netter as t he season
the pk! reliable bootleg on a fourth
dowp play on the Whitworth 35, sa'tiobn,11buft ldleavesh. it behhindd.o n1th:e goes .on.:' . · .·'o •. : . ·. ~ _ • ·~ .
ie ' w ere e !Sp ays .. Bili will be:djsplaying .his afhletfo
Bradner was there to stop him foot a
not only fine ba ll handling aqji wkres 'a gain ·. itlii" sprin'g.- ;~ T!iill.
andi j the d rive w as over.
.
good passing, but good i;portsman~ ·tfme 'as a·' catcher·' orf the : wnctea(
,1'}Iartin Rambles ;For Pirates.
ship a nd team J eatlership as well:. basebali<te~m .>·. .:: •. ,.·...~ ·:. ,·, " · ·: '" ·
A{ er an exchange of fumbles
Although Bill actively took part · :· ·
,.. · •
·' ·
l\ilar(tin intercepted a Harriman in baseball, basketball / and track
· · "
.. · ·· · : ... ' ·
pas~ on the Central 45, galloped
toward the far s ide-line ; reversed
sch:l,
.
his <field and loped into the end F.erndale high school te.a m for:
zonJ. untouched. The p0int after three years and not only made All-. . . A~r~ , From : COlle4Je; ; i" ·
toucbcilo..yn was good a na the score County from the Whatcom <:::ounty
. Aucfitor.iuni
.r ead Whitworth 14, Central 6.
League for two years, but also
Tbe teams fought it out in the made All-State in h is senior year',
mi<lt_hite of the field throughout the
third quarter with neither t hreatenitjg seriously but: .both showing
some sharp passing.
Pirates Score Again
The P irates we nt out and sewed
the ga me up fast in the. fourth
·t
q uarter. With Martin carrying and
:
P riee t hrowing , Whitworth was on
the :march a gainst the game but
tiref.! Central team . Price snuck
ove!r from a ya rd out for the score
and the placement was perfect t o
give \Vhitwoith a comfortable 21,-6
·1eaigi.
Coach Jim -Lounsberry called off
Between 10 P.M. and .1 A.M.
the Pirate starters in the middle
Ot foe quarter and neither ·teams
Friday and Saturday Only .
threatened the rest of t he contest.
'Ine victo.,ry' gave the P1r~tes ,
Yakima Highway · .
their twelfth str'aight win.
,.
1
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Seven

I

·.,Cats Lose

The purpose- of the . comll'!:ittee is
organization of a national baseball
tournament among small colleges.
It will be p_a tterned aiong the lines
of the NAIAA basketball tourney

Opening Two

I

Central's Wildcats got off on the · ....,
wrong foot this year as they dropped two non-league contests to
start off. the 1955 foo.ttiall s~ason ,
The Cats: ]ost· their opener at Rodeo 'field to Whitman on Septem. ber. 24, 26·7, and dropped a second
tuS:s le ·at .Port1qn9 on October 1,
<·~ bQWing to ttie · Lewis & Clark ·Pioneers /~ 41-13: '
::. . ,
.. -~,,v~iJµ:an ' c~acked · over . -f~r a
toucnaQ\vn· jri each of the ffrst two
· · .: qhart~rs ; "a t': Rodeo · field ·to ·take
'a ij2~o ·'J1alftime lead, then added '
· ..twil.more · in· the 4th to: i::ack up ~'.
. · a.26:.0 - scor~ before 'Central finally · .' · . • hit"- the ·~coring ''column::· With ·3 ·
., ' minut.~s ,remaining_ in ' tbe gaf!ie'.
: ._Quarterback Bill . Harriman faded
~' .,. back 'on .his own 38-yara· iine 'and
· ·· Pa$sea .;·to:· h~lfback ·Don 'Pierce @n
· ,)J-i~-~~o-yard line. ·Pierce ' gathe~ed
; <, )ri ·the·:i~~n - Jina gailoped '. do'YJl :ili.e
. .·. ~i~-~lipe · t~ : hit pay dirt; ·shaking
. : oft: ·three '<tacklers- on the ~- way.
· Harr;iman lugged · thi ba-11 . arriurid
« pghf end .J:o sGore the e:X:trii ' point.
· , Central found Lewis & Clark a
.. ' tqugh :oi.\tfit, tq0'; as the , i>ioi:ieer$ .
. · ..· scdred h:i ; every quarter. and piled
. '· up_· six '· oi£- '.touchdawns . . The · sec._:-- · op d;quar't er. sinv.tQ.e Wildcats·"sc9re:
·· · tll,eir_.first TD,- as Harrim,an .passed;.
- · . ; ·riv~ ·y{!td$>£9.: ,J1m.: ·Bagget( in the- .· · .
'.' end .' zqn~ 'for -.th~,·:tajly. _ :Ba:ggett
,,,
' made ·.a (specta"cular-' a,.ct<\h ·of~ the - ' "'

')>all;_·· ~e~I?iflK · IJ\tl \) .iito'.th~ ::a~:-~t'~J : -.· ·

Base.ba:11 · Post·· ··
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at last • ; . fa mo us
-. Jantzen "·LuckY'; slipon ..
swe!tter of soft; soft
.· Kharafleece ; ·. : now
' •' . ~;ith' eostl{full~'
'. f~_s_hi~n~d ,. s.hort. _sle~~~; - ;''
_-• fJ.r .m,ost fl~tt.e~tng fi~. ! ~ .·
· · ·:ctassic'':full-f as1iion~d. _··_ ·
.c.ardig~~ in c;~,~~~ ·dy;d .
',. ·~ .match ex~ctly .~r
· · ,co,9rqinat~ -P.~~{_~~!,ly. - ..

<

;" pick ·.off the piggkin. · ·::.· · . ·· · · ·

.:.-tappin NamecJ To

and tlie track · meet. The . committee's immediate ftinctio~ will be
·
to decide where , and wheji the
tournament will be held.

3'4~4P. ·. "~µckyi'' :

·.'-

ss.tJ: ·

.,~Warren ·.R:, T.appin,'--.head'. ...IJ8.se:. · .:.,- .. ·
roach ·and · assistant football
: . :. .
, ; coa.ch:.cat ;centrai Washingt~n College, has been' appolnt~d ' mem•. :ber . of ~ .a ,cnewly-for.ined, -National:
·Baseball Tournament committee of

We coll thi.s o,µr !"passport• shirt-blous,e .. ·.because
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A.s s.een in S_E VENTEEN

"Cl-.ssi~,"" $11.9$

~

it goes ever_ywh,er,e . Styled J;ly fabulous Peter P.a n

i. ¥;

• •. with action-free .pl.eote,d b.~ek. Mein-tailored

, the ~. NAIAA.
; . .
.
Tappin fa the ,only inember na~

from Bates fine quolit,y

.. ·., ..~d from the -West.to.the,new.group.

School Supplies

ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND STA TIONERY
419 N. P.earl

sonfor;~_eil,

!l'lercerized

full-co!l'lbed white
'
. broad.clot.h. Sizes 3.0 t,o 40.
~-

Atorganj
409 N. Pearl St.

,.Phone 2-,6771

;-

2.98 :

aJ~~ '
- JERRY AND MILLIE RHODES

314 N. Pine

When you've worked pretty late
And the issue looks great . ..
Why not celebrate! Have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps
your disposition. If you're a smoker, remember - mor e people gel more pure
pleasure from Camels than from any
other cigarette!

...

''

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet. so mihtir

-
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R.. J. Reynolds Tohaeco ,CG •• Wf~~ s.J.em. l(.~ -J
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f age Eight

FOCUS ·O N · CENTRAL

CHEERFUL LITTLE WORKERS at a shoe shine stand in the
Student Union building were Anna Lee Clark, Karen Ludlow and ,
Jo .Ann McDonald, Munson freshmen. Receiving shines, for a dime, '
are Gene Luft and Bob Calverly. As part of the Munson initiation, freshmen were req11ired to wear name cards, shine shoes and
buss dishes in the Snack Bar.
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Frosh Initiation Becomes Memory
••••• As Class of 59 Receives Welcome
1

VARIETY OF PA.JAM:AS w er e on display at th~ annual PJ pa rty which is given by Su e Lomba1·d
Hall to welcome the freshmen. No lipstick. pine 1rls and along with the prescribed beanies are
other yearly traditions of the Sue frosh. Celebrat:ng the end of initiation Wednesday nigh.t with
·cake · and punch -w ere both upperclassmen and freshmen of Sue Lombard. Bordering . the freshmen,
.which are centered above, are upperclassmen Ka.1 Rennie, .Collen Campbell, Donna N~son, and
Mary Pennington, Patsy. Martin, Laverne Roberts (pouring), Donna UeU, Karen Savage, .M1cky Rob.e rtson .llllld Beth Bookman.
·
.

•
,

~ -

FINAL INITIATION ACTIVITY for the Kamola freshmen was
a comparatively formal induction. which was held on Wednesday
night. Leading the ceremony, at ri~ht, is Darlene Pawlak. initiation co-chai.nnan. Initiates, from left, include: Margery Murphy,
Thelma Meulluer, NPllie Punch, Marlene Mansperger, Patsy

Evans, Joan Issacson, Diane Bishop, Karen Cole, Pat Campbell
and Susie Gray. Carrying stuffed animals and making like apes
through the dining halls and CUB were other required' activities
of the Kamola freshmen this year.
'

PLEDGING ADMISSION .OATH
in the name of the Lone Ranger
on a comic book is Wilson freshman Bill Duncalf. Administering
~e oath is Oscar Lindahl.

--

CONTINUING A TRADITION the Kennedy freshmen, male this year, sent out an invitation to a
6 .a .m. dance in the Kennedy courtyard. Invited t, the dance, which was held Tuesday morning,
· were Munson freshmen, female .this year. Tlte Ken!ledy mei:J. are actually wearing swimming suits unde~ their suit j!LCkets, while the signs on the back; of the Munson freshmen give tips on etiquette in
"t:Jie CUB• . Supen;lsing upperclassmen favored .the initiates' with a jitterbug ·at intermissioo;

THROUGH THE SPRAY goes Wilson Hall freshmen as North
Hall frosh, on the other end, .put on the power. ·Kennedy Hall won
the tug-of-war, which has been held previously across the irrigation ditch on upper campus. This year the rope-P,ull was. held in
the street in ,front of theCl.JB, with Ute 8&IJle wet results.
•

